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No. 1981-176

AN ACT

HB 930

Amending the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), entitled, as
amended,“An actto promotethe health,safetyandwelfareof thepeopleof
the Commonwealthby broadeningthe marketfor housingfor personsand
familiesof low andmoderateincomeandalleviatingshortagesthereof,andby
assistingin theprovisionof housingfor elderlypersonsthroughthecreationof
thePennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgencyasapublic corporationandgovern-
mentinstrumentalilLy;providingfor theorganization,membershipandadmin-
istration of the agency, prescribingits generalpowersand duties and the
mannerin which its funds are kept andaudited,empoweringthe agencyto
makehousingloansto qualifiedmortgagorsupon the securityof insuredand
uninsuredmortgages,defining qualified mortgagorsandproviding for priori-
ties among tenantsin certain instances,prescribinginterest ratesandother
termsof housingloans,permittingtheagencyto acquirerealorpersonalprop-
erty, permittingtheagencyto makeagreementswith financialinstitutionsand
Federalagencies,providingfor thepurchaseby personsof low andmoderate
incomeof housingunits,andapprovingthe saleof housingunits,permitting
theagencyto sellhousingloans,providingfor thepromulgationof regulations
and forms by the agency,prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishing false informa-
tion, empoweringtheagencyto borrowmoneyupon its own creditby theissu-
anceandsaleof bondsandnotesandby giving securitytherefor,permitting
the refunding, redemptionand purchaseof suchobligationsby the agency,
prescribingremediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbondsand
notesof theagency,theincometherefrom,andthe incomeandrevenuesof the
agencyfromtaxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuchbonds
andnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;andindicating how theact
shall becomeeffective,” providing for the issuanceof tax-free mortgage
revenuebondsto encouragehousingwithin theCommonwealth.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,No.621),known
asthe “Housing FinanceAgency Law,” is amendedby addinga section
to read:

Section102.1. Further Declaration of Policy.—The welfare of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais threatenedby an inadequatesupply
of safeaffordable housingfor its citizens. Projectedneedsfor housing
supplyhavebeencreatedbyexistingandexpandingpopulan-andgov-~
ernmentalaction to eliminateexisting substandarddwellings. Increased
constructioncosts,a scarcemonetarysupplyfor financing of housing
and the resultant increaseof mortgage interest rates have createda
marketdemandsituation that is unable to be satisfiedthrough tradi-
tionalmethods.

The UnitedStatesCongresshas,asa matterofpolicy, enactedlegisla-
tion which will help alleviate the desperatehousing needsof Pennsyl-
vania. Through theadoptionoftheact ofNovember26, 1980,knownas
the Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1980 (94 Stat. 2599), the Federal
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Governmenthas recognizedthe issuanceof tax-freemortgagerevenue
bondsasaproperinnovativemethodfor thestatesto ensur-e-an-o4equat,
supplyof moneyfor mortgages.Under theprovisionsof theMortgage
SubsidyBondTarAct011980(PublicLaw96-499,94 Stat.2599), Title
11, of the OmnibusReconciliationAct of 1980, the Congresshasset
forth specific actions which stategovernmentsmay and may not be
involvedin foraspecifiedperiodoftime.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfindsthatit isappropriatefor the Com-
monwealthofPennsylvaniato assistits citizensin acquiringsafeafford-
ableshelterthroughtheissuanceoftax-freemortgagerevenuebends.

Section2. Section 103 of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section 103. Definitions.—Asusedin this actunlessotherwiseindi-
cated

(20) “Lending institution” means any bank, bank and trust
company,trust company,savingsbank, national banking association,
Federalnationalmortgageassociation,approvedmortgage-banker,FHA
approvedmortgageservice company, savings and loan association,
Federalsavingsand loan association,building and loan association,
creditunion or otherfinancial institution which customarilyprovides
serviceor otherwiseaids in thefinancingof mortgageson residential
housingin theCommonwealth.

Section3. Section205 of the act is amendedby addingaclauseto
read:

Section205. Agency Powers.—Theagencyshall havethe following
powers:

(7.2) Tomakecommitmentsto purchaseandto purchaseloanswith
respectto rehabilitationor homeimprovementsofresidenceswithsuch
securityasdeterminedby theagency.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEIV.-B
Owner OccupiedResidentialMortgage Program

Section401-B. General Statement.—Theagency is herebyautho-
rizedto makeorpurchaseloansor mortgagesbycontractwith lending
institutionsto financethepurchase,construction,improvementor reha-
bilitation of owner-occupiedsingle-family residencespursuant to the
provisionsofthe MortgageSubsidyBondTaxActof 1980(Public Law
96-499). Theagencymayacqufre,and contractandenterinto advance
commitmentsto acquireby assignmentor otherwise, loanssecuredby
insurance or by mortgagesownedby lending institutionsor partici-
pationsthereinat suchpurchasepriceanduponsuchothertermsas the
agencyshall determine.Theagencymaymakeandexecutecontractswith
lendinginstitutionsfor theorigination andservicingofsuchloansand
paythevalueofservicesrenderedundersuchcontracts.
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Section402-B. Allocation of Loans.—(a) The agencyshall geo-
graphically allocate theproceedsofanyqualifiedmortgagebondissue,
authorizedbysection501-A.1, in thefoliowingmanner:

(1) Fifty (50) percentof the proceedsshall be allocated among
municipalities,exceptfor municipalitieselectinglocal issuancepursuant
to section501-A.1, in a mannerreasonablyproportionalto thedistribu-
tionofthepopulationofhousingunits.

(2) Fifty (50) percentof the proceedsshall be allocatedamong
municipalities,exceptfor municipalitieselectinglocal issuancepursuant
to Section501-A.1, in amannerreasonablyproportionalto thedistribu-
tionofthemarketvalueofresidentialproperty.

(3) Municipalitiesto whichproceedsshall beallocatedincludecoun-
ties, groupsofcounties,and cities offifty thousand(50,000)orgreater
population.

((1 Municipal/deselecting local issuancepursuant to section501-
A.1, shallbeallocatedaportionoftheStateceilingforaggregateannual
issuance,determinedpursuantto theMortgageSubsidyBondTaxActof
1980,equivalentto theportionoftheproceedsofanyqualifiedmor~gage
bondissuewhich wouldbe allocatedto suchmunicipalities, underthis
section,if theydid not electlocal issuance:Provided, Thatanymunici-
pality which issuedmortgagesubsidybondsprior to January1, 1981
shall beallocatedaportionoftheStateceilingin an amount-asdescribed
herein,or in an amountat leastequalto theaverageyearlyamountof
mortgagesubsidybonds issuedin the municipalityduring the three(3)
years immediatelyprior to the enactmentof this act, whichever is
greater. Theannual ceilings for municipalitieselecting local issuance
shall be recommendedby the agencyandproclaimedby the Governor
whichallocationsmaybeamendedfromtimeto time.

(5) If six (6) monthsfollowing issuanceof any qualifiedmortgage
bonds,theagencydeterminesthatit cannotdistributetheproceedsin the
mannersetforth in this subsection,theagencymayreallocatethepro-
ceedsina manne,’designedtomeetStatehousingpolicyobjectives.

(6) If six (6) monthsafter the amountallocation the agencydeter-
minesa reallocation wouldbetterachieveStatehousingpolicy objec-
tives, the agencymay recommendand theGovernormayproclaim an
amendedallocationplan.

(b) Theagencyshall annually, by resolutionadoptedby theboard,
allocatetheaggregateborrowingauthorityassignedto theagencypursu-
ant to theMortgageSubsidyBondTax Actof 1980,into thefollowing
categoriesofloans:

(1) Sixty (669 percentof the allocation shall be usedto purchase
mortgagesfor newlyconstructedhomesandexistinghomes.

(2) Thirty-five (35)percentoftheallocationshallbeusedtopurchase
mortgagesto rehabilitate residencesor for homeimprovementloans
which qualifyfor FHA Title I insuranceor successorprogramsor for
homeimprovementloanswhich areauthorizedto be madebyPennsyl-
vaniaregulatedfinancialinstitutions.
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(3) Five (5) percentof the allocationshall be usedfor homeenergy
efficiencyimprovementloanswhich qualifyforFHA Title 1insuranceor
successorprogramsincluding, butnot limitedto, solarhot waterheating
andhomeweatherization.Thedistributionofproceedsinto thesecatego-
ries neednot bemadeseparatelyfor each municipality allocatedloans
pursuantto thissection.

(c) The agencyshall developappropriatestandardsandprocedures
to ensurethat all loansmadewiththeproceedsofanyqualifiedmortgage
bondissuedby theagencyaremadein amannerwhichencouragescom-
munityconservationandpromoteslocal landuseplanning~jec-tives;

(d) Theagencyshall developappropriatestandardsandprocedures
to implementthe targetedarea requirementsof the MortgageSubsidy
BondTaxActof1980.

(e) Theagencyshall specifystandards,criteria andproceduresto be
employedin selectingeligible mortgagorsfor loans madewith thepro-
ceedsofanyqualifiedmortgagebondissuedbytheagency.

(19 Theagencymayenterinto agreementswithcountyor cityhousing
authorities,residentialfinanceauthorities,redevelopmentauthorities,-or
othersuitablegovernmentalentitiesto assistin theadministrationofthis
article with respectto loansallocatedto themunicipalitywit/i/n-theJung-
diction oftheauthorityorgovernmentalentity.

(g) Theagencyandanymunicipalityelectinglocal issuanceshallcon-
tract with lending institutionsto makeloanswith theproceeds--ofquali-
fied mortgagebonds. The agencyand any municipality electing local
issuancemayacquireand contractandenterinto advancecommitments
to acqufrebyassignmentor otherwise,loanssecuredby insuranceor by
mortgagesmadeor owned by lending institutions or partici’pations
therein. The agencyand anymunicipality electinglocal issuanceshall
makeandexecutecontractswith lendinginstitutionsfor theorigination
andservicingofsuchloansandpaythevalueofservicesrenderedunder
suchcontracts.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section50l-A.1. Qualified Mortgage Bonds.—(a) The agency

shallhavethepowerandisherebyauthorizedfrom timeto timebyreso-
lution ofthe members,andsubjectto thewritten approvalby theGover-
nor, to issuequalifiedmortgagebondsandnotes,pursuantto theMort-
gageSubsidyBond Tax Act of 1980, andsubsequentamendments,in
suchprincipal amounts,as is permittedby Federal law and is in the
opinion of the agency,necessaryto provide sufficientfundsfor the
Owner OccupiedResidentialMortgageProgram authorizedby Article
IV.-B. Thesebondsandnotesshallbeissued,to theextentpermittedby
the MortgageSubsidyBond Tax Act of 1980, in conformity with all
otherprovisionsofArticle V.-A.

(b) In determiningthelimitation on the aggregateamountof quali-
fied mortgagebonds issuedduring anycalendaryear, asprovided by
section103(g)of theMortgageSubsidyBondTaxActof1980, thetotal
Stateceilingshallbecompletelyallocatedto theagencyfor itsprograms
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underArticleIV.-B, exceptfor amountsallocatedto municipalitieselect-
ing local issuance.

(c) Mortgagebondsmaybe locally issuedby electionof anyof the
followingentitiesuponnotification to theagency:

(1) Citiesof thefirst, secondand secondclassA and cities of the
thfrdclasswithapopulationoffifty thousand(50,000)orgreater.

(2) Countiesofthesecondclass.
(3) Any othermunicipality which by itselfor throughan authority

prior to January1, 1981,issuedmortgagesubsidybonds.
(4) Any countyor city housingauthorities, redevelopmentauthori-

tiesor residentialfirianceauthoritieswithin thejurisdiction-ofanyofthe
aboveandwiththeapprovaloftheincorporatingmunicipality.
Themunicipalityauthorizedto issuebondshereundermayuseanypart
or all ofitsallocation hereunderbydesignatingan authority-inclause-(4)
as its agentfor a mortgageprogram.Anelectionfor local issuancemay
bemadebyanyothermunicipality,uponrecommendationoftheagency
and with the approvalof the Governor, if the agencydeterminesthat
local issuancewill resultin loansbeingmadeat rates significantlylower
than thoseavailablefrom theagency,or will result in substantialreduc-
tionsin administrativecosts,or will allow moreeffectiveintegrationof
State,Federal and local housing assistanceprograms, not available
throughcooperationwith theagency.A municipalityelectinglocal issu-
ancemayissueamountsequalto theportionoftheStateceiling-allocated
to the municipality by the agency and the Governorpursuant to
section402-B.if/n thejudgmentoftheagency,it will not issuebondsin
the total amountavailableto it inanycalendaryearasprescribedin sub-
section(b), anyexcessavailability within theStateceilingmaybereallo-
catedby resolution adoptedby the agencyboard to any ofthe entities
authorizedto issuemortgagebondsunderthisact.

Section6. Thisactshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1982 andshall expire
on May 31, 1984, unlesssooneramendedor reenactedby the General
Assembly.

ApPROVED—The31stdayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


